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District One Trustee Elected to IMA Board of
Trustees  Robert Ancker, MD has been elected to serve as District
One Trustee on the Idaho Medical Association Board of Trustees. Dr
Ancker is a hospice and palliative medicine physician in Coeur d’Alene.
He will represent members in Bonner Boundary, Kootenai Benewah and
Shoshone Medical Societies.

In addition, District Three Trustee Bridgette Baker, MD representing IMA
members in the Southwestern Idaho District Medical Society and District
Five Trustee Steven Kohtz, MD, representing IMA members in Mini-
Cassia, South Central Idaho District and Wood River Valley Medical
Societies were reelected to serve additional four-year terms.
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DXC Technology Purchased Molina Medicaid
Solutions Effective October 1, 2018, DXC Technology has purchased
Molina Medicaid Solutions (MMS), the Medicaid Management Information
System (MMIS) in Idaho. DXC Technology will work closely with Molina
Medicaid Solutions and Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (IDHW)
to ensure daily operations will not be impacted due to this transaction. For
more information, please see the related press release or refer to the
FAQ’s.

If you experience any issues with the transition, please contact the IMA
so that we can intervene on your behalf. IMA Reimbursement Director
Teresa Cirelli, CPC, CPMA is available by email at teresa@idmed.org or
208-344-7888. If issues are identified or additional information becomes
available, we will communicate it to members.

DXC Technology currently provides health and human services to
government agencies across 42 U.S. states through more than 6,000
professionals, offering fiscal agent services, MMIS, program integrity, care
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https://www.dxc.technology/newsroom
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management, immunization registry and eligibility services. The
acquisition of MMS enables DXC to offer additional services and benefits
(including pharmacy operations and drug rebate support) within five more
states, as well as the U.S. Virgin Islands.
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Support for Proposition 2 Keeps Growing! On
November 6, Idahoans in every corner of our state will have the
opportunity to vote yes to expand healthcare to 62,000 of our neighbors.
Prop 2 will bring $400 million of our federal tax dollars back to Idaho to
expand Medicaid coverage to the uninsured and stimulate our economy.

As election day approaches, a diverse group of associations and
businesses have voiced their support for Prop 2. Supporters include the
Boise Metro Chamber of Commerce, Idaho Association of Commerce and
Industry, Idaho Education Association and the Idaho Sheriffs’ Association
to name a few. And, of course the Idaho Medical Association and many
other healthcare organizations are strong supporters.

What can you do to support Prop 2? Most importantly, vote yes for Prop
2 on November 6. However, it’s not too late to contribute and it’s easy!
Simply text the word SUPPORT to 208-996-8776. Or visit
https://rally.org/Idahoansforhealthcare/kLctL8kaKKT/saraolson to donate
online.

For more information about the campaign and to learn about volunteer
opportunities, please visit https://www.idahoansforhealthcare.org/. Let’s
close the coverage gap!

[Back to Top]

Special Offer from Boise State for IMA Members!

Boise State Athletics would like to invite everyone within the Idaho Medical Association along with family,
friends and associates to join them on Friday, October 19 when they battle Colorado State.

Save 45 percent off the regular price of tickets by using the link and promo code below. Below are the
steps to access discounted $25 tickets. Please invite all of your family and friends to take advantage of this
special opportunity.

http://www.miec.com/WHYMIEC/DIVIDENDS.aspx
https://hubs.ly/H0dwG9c0
https://rally.org/Idahoansforhealthcare/kLctL8kaKKT/saraolson
https://www.idahoansforhealthcare.org/
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Link: boi.st/2018health
Promo Code: HEALTH

1. Type in the link: boi.st/2018health (Problems have been reported by those using Internet Explorer.
We recommend using an alternate browser.)
2. On the right side click on the BLUE button that says Find Tickets
3. A pop up screen will come up and you will enter the code: HEALTH
4. After the promo code is entered it will bring up a diagram of Albertsons Stadium
5. Within the diagram there will be section(s) highlighted BLUE
6. Click on the section and it will pull up the seats we have available in that section
7. Select ALL of the seats you want and then Click Add to Cart
8. Enter your account information or create an account and purchase tickets

For any questions, please contact David Wrobel at 208-426-4753 or via email at
davidwrobel@boisestate.edu
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Your Health Idaho: 2019 Open Enrollment Open Enrollment is just around the corner
(November 1 through December 15) and Your Health Idaho is working to get the word out to get more
Idahoans covered. IMA is helping to share that message.

Idahoans will continue to have a wide range of plan choices available to them for their medical and dental
insurance needs in 2019. Your Health Idaho’s Board of Directors approved 293 certified plans offered by
seven insurance carriers. Your Health Idaho has developed documents for patients that they are asking
physicians to share. There is a Frequently Asked Questions document in English and Spanish and also a
Key Dates for Open Enrollment document.

Your Health Idaho is the only place Idahoans can receive a subsidy for their healthcare plan. As you know,
there are still a lot of myths and confusion around healthcare and healthcare coverage. The more unbiased
information we can offer to the public, the more empowered we will all be in our own health as individuals
and families.

[Back to Top]

Safe Prescription Disposal Helps Prevent Opioid Abuse – Tell Your
Patients about the Upcoming National Prescription Drug Take Back
Day, October 27 IMA supports safe disposal of prescription and over-the-counter medicines. The
now twice-annual National Prescription Drug Take Back Day events are a great way to educate your
patients on the best ways to dispose of medications that put their friends, family members and pets at risk.

The next one is October 27. Here’s why Take Back Day has become so important:

It’s created nationwide awareness of the problem of keeping leftover opioids and other potentially
harmful medications at home – in 2015 alone, 6.4 million Americans abused controlled prescription
drugs.
The U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) – which launched this event in 2010 – has been
able to build an expanding nationwide database of controlled substance public disposal locations
where your patients can go online for a licensed drop-off point close to home.
The event allows you and your patients to have an even broader discussion about safe use of
prescription medication so leftover medicines will become less of a problem in the future.

[Back to Top]

MIPS Promoting Interoperability Hardship Exception Now Available
Those participating in the Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) during 2018 as an individual,
group, or virtual group - or participating in a MIPS Alternative Payment Model - can submit a Quality
Payment Program Hardship Exception Application for the Promoting Interoperability (PI) performance
category (formerly Advancing Care Information), citing one of the following reasons:

https://txma-ima.informz.net/informzdataservice/onlineversion/ind/boi.st/2018health
https://txma-ima.informz.net/informzdataservice/onlineversion/ind/boi.st/2018health
mailto:davidwrobel@boisestate.edu
https://www.yourhealthidaho.org/
https://www.idmed.org/idaho/assets/files/News/YHI_FAQ.pdf
https://www.idmed.org/idaho/assets/files/News/YHI_FAQ_S.pdf
https://www.idmed.org/idaho/assets/files/News/YHI_Dates.pdf
https://www.yourhealthidaho.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MAvM2gPbK9GgiU_owtTfQgsBecXom2fnmZWTDvdxEIPFlcc7B5_qjXlBNu1qGTIGLmEkW_U4bjQL-OY-lXsvz7iIg7E5f3QLB1qk0e1Nw6BMX9nhURzkOIeiO6UYEBQFYE0GWyGu3koa8wpRH4W0Hw==&c=WKWjUra08omkS-genOf7Lv3FMxeYRy31xLKq4t6DlNb4Kmqb60CCPA==&ch=2ZAuo9IQVWTMx52a9YL0Iqet1Da2oGLS7NBcw9tKmKFPq-lO4FKj7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MAvM2gPbK9GgiU_owtTfQgsBecXom2fnmZWTDvdxEIPFlcc7B5_qjTE_FSCQT_xE3CBCDMyctiuKV23bhkYxNB6tbHXeBoGM5NxpACtOO5WK5Ykt8qqHK4XxRdxxCsRuft2nTTMIW7nv-905mTQv809VBBxQjN_wGX1x_HB1S8dO1mHs4NoZvW107rWjImfQmFdOcZEjvdxQ2jK7FSQUNjxBki8Leg3H&c=WKWjUra08omkS-genOf7Lv3FMxeYRy31xLKq4t6DlNb4Kmqb60CCPA==&ch=2ZAuo9IQVWTMx52a9YL0Iqet1Da2oGLS7NBcw9tKmKFPq-lO4FKj7w==
https://cmsqualitysupport.service-now.com/exception_application.do?utm_campaign=government-affairs&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Washington%20Connection%209.5.18&elqEmailId=7640
https://cmsqualitysupport.service-now.com/exception_application.do?utm_campaign=government-affairs&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Washington%20Connection%209.5.18&elqEmailId=7640
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Small practices (new for 2018);
Using decertified EHR technology (new for 2018);
Insufficient Internet connectivity;
Extreme and uncontrollable circumstances;
Lack of control over the availability of certified electronic health record technology.

If the hardship exception is approved, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) will reweight
your PI performance category score to zero percent of the final score and reallocate the 25 percent
weighting of the PI performance category to the Quality performance category.

The application must be submitted to CMS by December 31, 2018.

For more information on this exception, visit CMS's Quality Payment Program website here:
https://qpp.cms.gov/mips/exception-applications
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Sixth Biennial Physician Survey: The State of America's Physicians The
Physicians Foundation is pleased to share the full results of its biennial survey, now in its sixth edition. This
year, nearly 9,000 physicians across the country shared their perspectives on important issues such as
burnout, social determinants of health and EHRs. The result is a comprehensive look at the state of
America's physicians.

What have the findings shown us?

Physician burnout is still a major issue, 78 percent of physicians say they have experienced feelings of
burnout. This staggering statistic underscores the overall impact of mounting regulatory and insurer
requirements, loss of clinical autonomy and challenges with electronic health record (EHR) design on
physician attitudes toward their medical practice environment.

Physicians are also affected by the circumstances of their patients. Social determinants of health such as
poverty, unemployment, lack of education and addiction continue to greatly affect well-being and eventual
health outcomes. Only 1 percent of physicians reported that none of their patients were affected by such
conditions.

But, through it all, the heart of the profession remains unchanged; 79 percent of physicians report that
patient relationships continue to be their greatest source of professional satisfaction.

[Back to Top]
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